
THE HOME MISSION JOURNAL.•>
Four Companions of Grace.i. There is no need that I should attempt to 

describe the scene that was enacted there in j ^

„ hs, ~ “tl jr™-'™ ; s ;.t rrr,^.
ÎTL™.. is «----- - "2X2:12 a-.KCwS’""'1«fenominationalisms, in fact we are her anti- , lost ship, and ÿaat f l Of joy when tr milled, strength when weak ;
node, But once the landmarks that separates I nately it was not a passenger, go , ^ llu|,,jen, shrink, mists disappear,
‘ ..... removed lier policy and expediencies ! boat -stepped out of the life boat into the , plowers live, and skies are blue and clear,

... » fll.r sands—men cheered until they were hoarse, \nd glory lights up careW I - -omen wept and audibly thanked Got,,or 
his goodness, and so all thoroughly drenched to
the skin by the driving rain and sleet, wended fJ* ^ when joys increase; 

their ways home with glad hearts. i y|,e will lead on to tranquil ways,
l,i the early molting I went down to the gM,tle love will bless thy days;

result of the She, when through leaves and sunshine gleams,

to he moved from the In ritage our fathers 
have left us ; neither liy the smiles, caresses,

«• Forward to the Wreck I"

^“orkTuL^us night, for right Will

to he preaching in » little chapel in a fishing ^ ,,f me with her hows on the jagged roc s ^ .11 s-n^ aweat songs to thee at night,
village fixing the sea, and was fast drawing j lin,| |,er ateru under water, lay the noble ship, , Wil| mape a;| discord cease; 
near to tlie close of the evenings aervice, when (aat breaking up. Take peace!

■ suddenly the door flew open and a man holding J Many thoughts flashed through my mind as I
a lighted lantern in hia hand «limited, "A wreck! , atood there contemplating the scene before l et trust 
»,uick, boys, quick 1" i me. I thought of the ship a few hours before

Of course the service came to an abrupt j tossed about in the raging sea and compared it 
termination, and all was hurry, bustle and ex j to tllil old world of ours with its precious cargo 

old fislicrman, ] of jmmorta! souls fast surging on to destruction

Go wheresoe’er thou must;
For trust will teach thee how to trace 
The love upon thy brother’s face; 
Trust will reveal to thee the best 
In shower and sun, in work and rest; 
When thou are sad and fain to weep, 
Kind trust will kiss thee into sleep; 
To keep thee wise and just,

Take trust !

citement. Hastily following
» ho acted as guide, I was led through a dense j ()f ,1|e brave men who faced the tempest, if by
fog, mud and rain until tve reached the life- L|,y means they could save some, as types of the
float station, about a mile away, and arrived j gÜHj„,l messengers, striving with might and main
there in time to see the life boat safely launched, j 0 To rescue the perishing and care for the dying,

\Tler this I followed my guide up the steep ! snatching in pity from sin and the grave, weep- 
After tills 1 ionoweu my g t r ( ^ the ^ one8| caring for dying ones,

mid rugged cliffs, but tins was no easy task, for J ^ of jMU8 the mighty to save,” while the
the wind, which was blowing ill from the sea, incoming of the \ife-boat served to bring very
a perfect hurricane, drove the rain ill our faces, I vivi,j|v before my mind’s eye, “ The scene in
making it very difficult for us to see where we \ Heaven wlien ’tis known that a sinner has

iroimr But presently we arrived almost turned from the error of Ins ways, 
going, nut pieseiiwy 1 churcli of the living God, ministers and

t<> the top. • nd crouching down under the shelter j ftnd old, rich and poor, awake to
of the cliff, tried to peer through the darkness j ^ ^ privileges, awake to your duty, “ To the 
and, if possible, see something of what we knew | wreeb; to the wreck.”

going on around us. | Of the 1,500,000,000 human being» who are
The .............g of a gun the shriek of a shrill | tfS*

wlnstle, together with 11. roaring o I e win heat||en and commenting on this fact we feel .g u,Uei ,() lw right than to be self-satis-
canie thundering in and dashed themselves upon ^^1^0 ^ fled. But the latter is much easier and much

the rocks below, all helped to fill us with dread ers are few,” arc as true now as on the day more common. ____ _
fur,.ladings, as we thought of the vessel away they werejjpokem ,|f Thp p^mr may exert a surprising influence

out there in the darkness with its helpless crew, tjoo jn Qreat Britain, and for North |iy rememlsuiiig special classes in public prayer,
and maybe passengers, fast drtvingon the rocks. | America the proportion would be about the p for the stranger is common, and should

Presently my companion left tne, for said he, j Halne there is but one fur erery 114,000 *" no{ l](i omitted but how uncommon it is to
mayWof some use down thi^” punting | one toevery m,m> ^ ^ ^ or the w„on remembered in

to the shore, an promising < I 4^7 ^00 in the Chinese Empire. Add to this | petition.

knowledge the fact that in China 1,000,000
Igeft to myself in this wild, dark scene, my ; fia8H ;nto eternity every six weeks, in j We suppose it to lie one of the not insigm-

tlioughts turned instinctively to the doomed ln(,ia o;}t000 die every day, and in Africa there flcant triumphs of Christianity for men to Ixj
vessel and pictured to my mind’s eye mothers would be nearly, if not quite as many, and | a^e ^ differ radically from one ahother in
with little one. clasped to their Isisom», stning surely we shall need '<« ! inion and yet maintain a Christian spirit of
men and women terrifi.......... . panic-stricken at brotherliness and refrain from imputing
the thought of the terriblefato that apparently perching world. The cry has reached the worthy motives. The impartial temper, with
awaited them. And it seemed to me watching etor’n£j tbrone, and was answered when on the ! a |K.ar;ng always to the side of mercy and
and waiting there in the darkness, and so cross, with His life ebbing away, Jesus cried j cbar;tableness, is a rare and priceless product
helpless withal, to give them any aid, that I liring in‘12^7 t^ imv^ | Christbkenes. in character.

. would have given anything I iiossessed to have ^ word_ if they „ever saw the light,
been able just then to stretch out my hand [jimner we should cry:—
and to have saved but one. „ Men die darkness at your side,

How long I waited thus I cannot tell. A Without a light to cheer the gloom, 
long time it seemed to me, when suddenly my -pakc up the torch and wave it wide, ̂

paiiion returned and said, “ Come along, The torch that lights night’s thickest gloom.”
They are coming in.” I knew what he meant, so We cry again, Church of the living God, wh<m tnlth hita you it is slander but when
I asked for no explanation, but followed him awake from your sleep ££* and '‘ Forward ^ ^ neighbor it „ wit. 

down to the shore as fast as 1 could. to the wreck.

Take love,
All other friends above;
For love will change the darkest day 
To summer noon and tiower-filled way ; 
And love does more than crowns of gold 
To gladden hearts of young and old ; 
And whoso walks with love beside,
On lonely moor, by swelling tide,
Finds earth like heaven above—

Take love !
Marianne Farminoham.

notes and comments.

and the crashing of the angry waves as

,

believe the Bible in spots; hutIt is easy to 
unless one takes it all-what does not suit as 
well as what doea—none of it can be lovingly 
taken. Take it all. All or not at all, is the

practical result.


